
Greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

A 50-CE- NT BOX FREE
A Recent Discovery.Kdlogg's Sanitono

Wafers, the Moat Effective Nerve
Strengthener for Men and Wo-

men Ever Found by Science.
This Is tho 'world's newest, safest, most

rellnblo and oftectlvo norvo lnvlsorrttor,
revltallzer, brain nwnkenor, body strength
ener, without equal In tho world's history
ot modlcine. 1 1 brings about a change train
that awful, dull, weak, lasy.

feeling to brightness, strength,
clear - hradodness and courago whioh Is
remarkable.

3 -:

fMlogg's Sanltone Wafers Make Ton Ac
Like a Boy. Ton Feel Juit Ukt

Tumping Over a Fence.
TOR MEW Nerve force gonel Ton are

what your nerves are, nothing' else. If
,you feel all run-dow- n from overwork or
(other causes, If you suffer from insom-tjil- a,

"5aved-ln- " feeling-- , bruin fag, ex-

treme nervousness, peevishness, gloom-
iness, worry, cloudy brain, loss of am-
bition, energy and vitality, Iobs of
weight and digestion, constipation, head-
ache, neuralgia or the debilitating' ef- -
recta of tobacco or drink, send lor a ago

i free trial box of Kellogg's Sanltone
Wafers, and soon you will be well,
strong and happy.

FOB WOMEN If you suffor from
nervous breakdown, extreme nervous-
ness, "blue" spells, desire to cry, worry,
neuralgia, back pains, loss of weight or
appetite, sleeplessness, headaches and
constipation, and are all
Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers will make
you feel that there Is more to life than
you ever realized befor. Bend today for
the EOo free trial box.

No n.ore need of dieting, diversion,
travel, tiresome exercises, dangerous
drugs, electricity, massago, or anything
else Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers do the
work for each and all, give you nerve-for-ce

and make you love to live.
All first-clas- s drugglBts have Kel-

logg's Banltone Wafers in stock, at $1.00
a bdx, or they will be mailed dlroot upon
'receipt of price by P. J. Kellogg, 1432
Hoffmaster Block, Battle Creek, Mich.
No free trial boxes from druggUts.

A trial box of this great dis-
covery will prove that they do the work.
They ore guar an toed every wafer. "Bend
coupon Detow toaay lor iree duo itjm
box of Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers.

Free Trial Box Coupon
X. 3. Xellotfr Co., 1433 Eoffnuvster

Blook, Battle Ore ok, Mloh.
. Send me by return mall, free of

charge, a nt trial box of the
.wonderful discovery for nerves, Kel-
logg's Sanitono Wafers. I enclose 6

tients' in stamps to help pay postage
arid?packlng.p i i i w t -
Ntjno

Street orR-F.D- , ,.
Cltiy State

The regular $1.00 size of Kellogg's San---
Rone Wafers for sale in Omaha, at Sher-
man & Jtf cConnell Drug Co., 102 So. 16th,
14th 'and Farnam; Owl. Drug Co.,324 So.
18tht Beaton Drue Co.. 1601 Farnam:
Loyal Pharmacy.. 207 N. 16th St; Bell

(Drug Co., 1216 Farnam St
No free boxes from druggists.

WRINKLES GO QUICK
NEW COMPLEXION GLORY

Princess
Tokio
Wrinkle

and

Makes
You
Look
Young

Strom and Arm usure mxcEss toeio trutibit
wrinkles, crow's feet, lines, pimples,

blotches, blackheads, sagging and sallow
skins vanish and your complexion is made

dear and tinted with theexquisite, delicate coloring of glrlhopd.
Hough, red hands, neck and arms made
smooth, soft and white again.

If' you only knew how old you look with
those tell-tal- e wrlnklos, you would not
hesitate another minute. The Princess
Tokio' treatment can make you youthful-lookin- g

and beautiful again wltnout dan-
ger of disagreeable consequences. Just
an easily applied and delightful home
treatment that restores old, faded,
blotched and wrinkled skins like magic.

i Buy this wonderful treatment todav.
The price is only $1.00 at any first class
uruggisi or aepartment Btore. uy mall
lOo extra. Out-of-to- orders promptly
miea uy me following department stores

land druggists, or sent prepaid upon
of price by Princess Tokio Beautr

iCo.. Brecht Bldg., Denver, Colo. For sale'
in Omaha by bherman & McConnell Drug

.Co., Orkln Bros.' Dept. Store, Brandels
Dept. Stores, Beaton Drug Co.. Myers &
Dillon, Merchant Drug Co., Iler Grand

'Pharmacy and others. Advertisement.

TXadine Face Powder
(In Grttn Baxt Ony. )

Makes the Complexion Beautiful

Soft and Velvety

It is Pure,
Harmless

Monty Back if Kti

The soft, velvety
appearance re-

mains until pow-
der Is Trashed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of discoloratloni.
Tfc Increailnc Donularlty is wonderful.

While, Fltsh, rink, Bruntllt. By
toilet counters or mall. Price 50 cents.
HATIONAL TOILET COMTANT. rartt. 2at

Sold by Sbarmaa-ucCrate- ii img Co.. .awl Drag
Co.. Laval Pharmacy. Harvard ratrmary. ethara.

Send Check or Money Order
for $0,00 to C. M. Gordon, Cali-
fornia, Mo., anil got a barrel of
puro sweet cider at 1-'- M c per
gallon, you pay freight. Only
good clean apples used.

Mi
MVS 1 C

iir iikniuictta .m. iihi:s.
HE English languogo is Grad

ually coming- - into its own. Inm an article In a recent issue
of Musical America, Countess
Ellso Josty, widow of the late
American Consul General

Hamilton of Naples called FSigllsh "tho
language of angels." She pictures the
effect of a welt-train- choir in a cathe
dral church singing "Nearer. My God,
to Thee," and compares the resonant
head tones, to which tho English singers
are inclined, to the effect which would
be produced by a choir of Italians sing-
ing tho same hymn in their own lan-
guage. "The latter," says the countess,
"might startle by magrriflcance of exe-
cution and beauty of the voices, but it
would hold us much closer to the singers
than to God." Thus she deduces the fact
that English is par excellence the 'lan
guage of religious music

In the realm of solo song ws all know
what our own David Blsphom is doing
for the English language. Ho not only
shows us how beautiful even foreign
songs may bo when sunjr in English in
a good translation (not made by some
fireman at the publishing house in ids
spare time during the, summer). Ho also
shows us, by his remarkable diction,
what a dreadful Jargon most of us talk.

W. II. Ilumlston says of grand opera
In English: "There are some operas,
II Trovatorc, for instance, whet it
makes very little difference whether the
words aro understood or not. In a
coloratura aria, for Instance, all con-
sonants are In the way. But In a Wag-
ner opera, or Mozart, or) the later Verdi,
the words aro Important; nay, absolutely
necessary to an understanding of the
whole work. And a work not understood
Is a work not enjoyed. A conductor
should bo not only familiar with the
original language of the opera ho Is con
ducting, but educated in tho one In
which it is being sung. Having authori-
tative knowledge, he should insist thai
tho best translation bo used, and if he
con suggest Improvements hero on there,
io much the bettr.

After Italian opera had been Intro
duced Into Germany and England in the
early TOs, the anomaly of language first
appeared. The purveyors felt that tho
people should understand the wholo of
the play, but they were dependent on
foreign singers and foreign composers
to a great extent, and they knew that
their own languages wero not as well
adapted to Italian muslo as Italian. So,
foil a space, they made use of two lan-
guages. In Italian opera at this time
mioh a thing as consistency had long
been lost sight of. In Hamburg It was
not considered at all funny when
Aeneas, perhaps In private llfo a citizen
of Venice, voioed his sentiments in h,l9

own Italian and received tho reproaches
of a Teutonic Dido In good guttural
German. 1

Addison writes thus of opera in Eng
land: "The king or hero of tho play
generally spoko in Italian, and bis slaves
answered him in English; the lover fre-
quently paid his court and gained the
heart of his princess In a language she
did not understand. At) length the audi
ence got tired of understanding half the
opera, and to ease, themselves entirely of
the fatlguo of thinking, so ordered it
that tho wholo opera wus performed In
an unknown tongue." Addison thought
that tho grandchildren of his forefathers
would wonder at tho conduct of their
forefathers In listening to plays they did
not) understand. I wonder what Addison
would have thought if ho could have been
in Chicago when the Chicago Opera com
pany there put on "The Girl of the Golden
West," by Puccini, a play of California,
played to an American audlonco in an
American city, in Italian, with Italians
in tho roles of wee tern miners, and plump.
pampered, woll-fe- d, hotel-dwellin- g Caruso
In tho part of a mountain vagabond? Or,
what would ho have thought If ho haa
later listened to tho efforts of some of
those same Italians trying to sing tho
words of the translation in English I

I wonder what the matter Is with Mr.
PucclniT Anyway, of his two operas that
deal with Americana, ho has picked out
rascals to portray. Perhaps he aoeoni
like us, or, perhaps, like many other
opera composers, he feels It would be a
dreadful mistake to have a reallv decent.
edifying libretto for his wonderful music.
If the English lariguago is tho best lan-

guage for religious music, maybo that Is
tho reason why It Is not supposed to nr.
foreign grand operas.

.a. .nuirfni. m-- v 1 told In tills week's
A -

Musical Courier: "A rather hard featured
young woman, onto bent upon an inter-
view at tho New Jersey homo of the ux

enntrnlto. was confronted at the
threshold by a motherly-lookin- g woman
sweeping the hall. As tho door was ajar.
fhn caller, a Btramrer. of course, was nor.

obliged to ring tho belt 'Is Madame
Schuman-Hcln- k at homo?' Inquired the
visitor, In a tone of voice that oniy too
plainly betrayed a lack of breeding ana
a lock of feeling. The woman stopped
ivMiitni.' and. coming toward the door,
an ii Vt MsiIuim Bchuman-Hein- k is at
home.' 'Here la my card,' inUrrupted the
caller, as she glanced coldly at ths woman
with the broom. The card was taken up
as tho broom was laid aside, and with
tho other hand the dustcap was removed

nunnnlv head. Its owner opened

wtdo U10 door, as she said to the rude
visitor: 'I am Madame Sohuman-iieinj- t;

what can I do for yout

whon nto Ruffo. tho famous baritone,
who earns the fabulous salary, makes

ilrfiut at the Metropolitan
opera house in Philadelphia, In tho title
rn! nt "nicoletto" on Monday evening,
November 4, the other three principal
n,,iur. nt ihA cast will be Americans
Anna Gluck will sing tho role of Gllda;
Henri Bcott will bo the Bparafuclle, and
thm .iivkn will be Orville '"Harrold. the
Indiana tenor, who was the sensation of
Hammersteln's London opera house last
summer. He has been "loaned" by Mr.
Hammerstsln for the occasion. Harrold
sings high E flat with as much facility
as does Tetrazzini. This is in line with
Mr. Dlppel's plloy to live as much
prominence as possible to native singers.

Geln Dlllard Gunn answers th
criticisms of Europeans In regard to
MacDowell's sonatas that thsy do not
obey the laws of sonata form that pos
sibly Mr. MacDowell may not have In-

tended to follow the laws of sonata
form, that his departures are to be con-
strued as an interpretation of originality,
thai his divergence from the established
European conventions result from the
necessity of expressing a spiritual ex
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perience that was for Mac-
Dowell Is 0110 of our foremost American
composers.

In regard to tho approaching visit of
tho Aborn English Grand Opcnv com-
pany, thcro Is a copy of the score of
every opera they will perform In the
Omaha Public library. There nro also
sdmo .twenty-flv- o or more books on tho
opera itself and opera stories. In the
rofereneo room thero ore the volumes
r operas lit the "American Encyclo-ImI- U

of Music," and the volumes
of operas in a largo collection of books
called "Drama and Opera." Tho library
has recently printed a circular of music
for those who aro fond of it and do not
fel as though they understand It, glv
Inp a few hints and suggestions for study,
and several references.

Mr. Martin BushTat his recital Tues-
day evening, October 23. at. tho First
Baptist church, will play beeldoa the
three contemporary numbers previously
referred to, a sonata by Chopin, a group
by Chab'rier,' a Dohnauyi rhapsody, and
a paraphrase by Pabst on themes from
tho opera, "Eugene Ouegln," by
Tschalkownky. A rather unusual and
Interesting program.

A group of original pongs by Mrs.
Eleanor Everist Freer is mentioned in
tho Chicago Tribune. These have a
worthy English text, chosen from
Robert Browning, Thomas Moore and
other well known Verso writers. Tho
posstmlBtlo Mr. Gunn predicts they will
not be popular with our European visit-or- e,

because they already have their
repertory of Ocrman songs, and when
they mnkn a concession to American
songs, it is with some trivial example,
reserving their serious effort for great
songs they havo already learned. Ho
also foresees thoy will not bo popular
with tho American singers In the concort
world, because they have Bpent so many
years learning to sing French, Italian
and German that the)' ore embarrassed
by English texts. Truly, these songs
must be worth while, and yet their
chance of musical llfo Is In a bad way.

Won't wo have a musical week, Novem-
ber 0, with the Aborn company tho
entlro week In opera, Mme. Schumann-Ileln- k

November 7, and the Mendelssohn
choir with Mr. Green of Chicago at the
teachers' convention November 8.

On Saturday afternoon, Novembor 2,

tho first pupils' recital o tho season is
announced when Miss Hoi en Mockln and
Mrs. Louise Jnnsen Wyllo will glvo a
Joint pupils' program on tho third floor
of the Boyd theater .building. Friends
are invited to attend.

The OIlver-DltsO- n company has re-

cently published a book .called "Rhythm
and Action with Muslo for the Piano"
edited by Katherino P. Norton. This is
dusifrned especially for uso In kinder-
gartens and gymnasiums, and will fill a
want long felt in tills line of work. The
pieces are , all extremely easy so that
they are possible to assistants of very
limited piano technic and at th6 same
ttmo thoy aro tuneful and will appeal
to tho children. A good feature of tho
book is tho grouping under various
heads, those pieces most suited for cer-
tain exorcises, such as marching, sports,
running, nature rhythmB. etc. Sugges-
tions aro given over a few. of the selec
tions.

Tho following program In charge of
Mrs. Wagner Thoman will bo given at
tho next meeting of the musical depart-
ment of the Woman's club, Thursday
afternoon, October 31, at 2:15:
Paper Smotana and Dvorak

Mr. Frank Mach.
Aus Meinein Leben" Hmotnna

The Henrv Cox fUrinr Ou&rtBt.
Arie z "Prodano Nevesty" Smotana

Miss zucnka HInkule,
"Humoreske" Dvorak

The Henrv Cox Btrlhe Ouartet.
'Uch ncnl tu"
",Kdyz stam matka" Dvorak

Miss Zdenka Slnkule.
"Negro" Quartet. F msj Dvorak

xne tienry vox string quartet.
Tho Henry Cox Htrlnif Quartet: Miss

Elolso West, First violin; Miss Madge
Went, Second violin; Will Hetherlngton,
vjumi iiiifu l'. CM111U1, cello.

First Chinese Lad
in Omaha Schools

Willie Joe, C years old, Is the first
ChlneBo student to onter the publlo
schools. He enrolled at Cass this week.
Sam Joe, tho boy's father, came to
Omaha from Minneapolis about a year
ago and Is proprietor of a restaurant here.
Willie was born in Minneapolis.

"Bill" can read a little bit now. He is
also soma singer and dancer arid demon-
strated all tho new dances to a crowd of
teachers In the office of the superinten-
dent of schools. He ' also sang for" the
teachers, who wero much pleased with his
effort.

Mr. Joo brought the lad to tho superin
tendent's office to arrange to havo him
go to school. Ills father permitted the
boy to handle the situation himself and
he fired questions at the school officials
rapidly arid In good English.

Willie Is tho only son of Mr, and Mrs.
Joe. The boy says he's going to get a
good American education, and then he
doesn't know what he'll do, but whatever
It Is he will do It well.

At the Theaters
(Continued from Pago Eight.)

sal Weekly, which depicts most recent
happenings throughout the world.

1
Miner" "Americans," the big Amen

can beauty show, will be tha attraction
at tho Krug theater for the week, com
mencing with ths usual Sunday matinee,
In a bright musical burlesque of two
acts and four scents entitled "The
"Yankw Doodle Girls," with a very high
class cast and a chorus of thirty pretty
glrlsi Miss Margaret Flavin, the Lil-

lian Russel of burlesque, heads the cast,
George B. Alexander essays the role of
tramp comedian. Bob Doming will be
seen again as a village preacher. Others
In the cast are Chester Nelson, Felix
Rush, Charles Barrett and Charley Mae.
Miss Estelle Colbert, a singing and
dancing soubrette, divides the honors
with Miss May Wcntworth. There are
eighteen musical numbers and several
big dancing numbers In addition In the
show.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Space la ths Beat
Rood Into ths "Hi Business" Class.

JUYEN1LES IN NEW QUARTER'S

Judge Kennedy Has Long List of
Cases to Dispose Of.

COLORED LAD IS DELINQUENT

1'nthrr Admits III Court (hut lie 1

UrnpitiiMMe for Kceptnir Ills
Son from Atei!lnir

.School.

Youthful derelicts and delinquents,
weeping mothers and less uncertain fath-
ers mado up tho Interesting assemblage
of persons In Juvenile court this morning.
Mogy Bernstein, probation officer, had
the largest assortment of young de-

fendants that has been rounded up In
court In a long ttmo and tho entlro day
will be required by Judge Kennedy to
dispose of tho cases.

The court room in the new Douglas
county court house Is so arranged that
defendants, witnesses! and court officials
ore all thrown together like a fiunllj
group and the atmosphere about the
place lacks the sterner Justice that so
often frightens tho youngsters. By tld
arrangement tho Judgo Is able to talk to
tho youths In a heart-to-hea- rt way much
after the fashion of a father.

Ono of tho most Interesting cased up
during tho morning hours was that of
Arthur Barnes, n colored lad,
who lias offended the. law by not attend-
ing sohool. Tho father, on old wuthern
darkey who might bo mistaken for the
"Bred In Old Kentucky" sign, appeared
in tho boy's behalf and explained that he
was responsible for tho boy's absence
from sxjhool, defending his notion on tho
limitations of the negro in regard to
study.

Cnnnot Study,
The boy, an apparently bright little

fellow, explained to the Judgo that It was
tmpoaslblo for htm to study or keep his
mind oh books for any length of time.
To study mado his headache, causing
nervousness. The father explained that
ho himself had beon a sohool teacher In
Ms younger days and know tho condition
of the boy's mind with reforenco to limi-

tations, Tho Judgo ordered that tho lad
be examined by physicians and if he Is

unable to study he will bo put to work.
Young Barnes is a good boy, but cannot
study.

Rodney Eckman, up for the theft of
some Joyolry, presented a caso that was
puzzling for a time. Ho hold out well in
his story of theft, but testimony of wit-

nesses was contrary. In the end tho
Judgo ordorcd that ha bo sent to the re-

form school for eighteen months and In a
fatherly way told him what a fine place
the Institution is and what It will do for
him in tho way of giving tho right start
In life. Young Eckman, though, was not
thoroughly convinced and ho left the
court room In tears. Before ho loft he
naked the Judgo to be allowed to go to
tho school un&ttonded, but the Judge
would not, trust him on account of Ids
past record.

There were several cases of young gins
up, most of thorn for not attending school
and keeping bad company.

Big Interest Shown
m the Wheat Orop

Prospects of unusual figures relating to
the yield of wheat this year Is creating
some lntorest In past yield's, and' a sub-scrib-

A. C, Bales of Auburn, Neb..
writes to Tho Bee nsking for the year
during which tho greatest number of
bushels of wheat were raised. The heavi
est yield was In 1W1, When 743,400,218

bushels wore harvested. The figures for
the last sixteen years are as follows:
Year. Bushels. Year. Bushels.
1909 C83.3T.0.000 1901 74S.4GO.Z1S

190S.., 601,602.000 1900 522,229,MK
1907 6.UOS7.00O H'J9 C47.303.MC
1904 735,260,970 1S98 fi7S.H8.70rf
1105 692,9798!) 1S97 630.119.108
1904 S52.899.617 1K90 i27.CS4.3l7
1903 637.821.835 1890 7,ltH,3
1802 670.063,000 1804 4OO.2S7.OO0

MESSENGER BOY IS HIT
BY AN AUTOMOBILE

Raymond Krogor, a messenger boy, was
painfully bruised about tho head and
body when he was Btruck by an auto
mobile supposed to have been driven by
J, B. Adams at Seventeenth and Douglas
streets. Ho was taken to a neurby phy-ola- n,

who dress his wound's. The boy
lives at 2904 Farnam street.

CHICAGO PACKING PLANT
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

CHICAGO, Oct, M. Tho plant of tho
Independent Pocking company, which

a fivo-stor- y building, 160 feet
square, at West Forty-fir- st and South
Halatead streets, Just outside the, stock
yards, was practically destroyod by fire
early today. The loss Is estimated at
1100,000.

The Chesapeake
fJUWDAY TAMT.Ti D'HOTH

DIHflXIB
Prom llt30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

6O0

Blue Points on Half .Shell

Chilled Celery Queen Olives

Cream of Fowl a la Heine:
or

Douglas

Filet of Flounder a la Hatch rleo.
Victoria Potatoos.

Roast Young 'Pig, Uaked Apples,
or

Roast Toung Chicken fltuffed.
Cranberry Bauce

Cuatradlo of Rice, Fruit Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes. Sugar Corn,

Celery and Apple Salad.

Vanilla Ice Cream
Chocolate Cake.

Tea Coffee Milk

October 27, 1912.

JACK DBiraXB, Mgr.

Prescription Economy
We don't make a feature of cut

prices In our Prescription Depar-
tment Of course, you know that
we'll save you money wherever
It's possible but the one thing
that every Sherman Sc. McConnell
Store insists upon all the time,
and every time Is ACCURACY
and ONLY OUAHANTBBD
DRUbS. Our Idea Is not how
cheaply Vs can compound your
presorlp.lon but how carefully

and that's true economy.

SXXUCAX k MoOOJnTELIi DKUO
STOJLE8.

Another Industry-Start- s

Operations
Quietly in Omaha

Without any formality, a new factory
has slipped Into Omaha, established Its
plant and started the first consignment
of Its good to the consumers.

tt is the NelMn Egg Case Filler Manu-
facturing company Hnd was brought to
dmaha by 1,. J. Neliou, owner 'of the
National Box factory. It 1st one of five
of Its hind In the United States.

The factory has been Installed at 1&7- - j

49 North Sixtrenth street, and already
three oarloads of Its product, havo been!
shipped out, one to Minneapolis, one to
Rloux City and tho third to Pttttonburgh,
Mo.

Mr. Nelson Is secretary of the new con-

cern and Kelly Whipple of Portland, lnd.,
has como here to bo vlco president and
superintendent.

Tho firm employs twenty men, nineteen
of whom nro residents of Omaha. It ex-

pects to Increase its facilities In a year
or so In order to supply a demand of one
carload Of egg rare fillers a day.

BIG CEMENT COMPANY
IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. P
plication of tho Commerce Trust com-
pany of Kansas City. Frank Travis of
loin today was appointed receiver for tho
Great Western Portland Cement company
by Judge Pollack. In1 tho federal court In
Kansas City, Kan. Tho company's' plant
near lola, Kan., was closed nbout thron
months ago and an effort to roorgnnlzo
failed.

Tho Great Western company was. capi-
talized at 81,600,000. A drop In prices was
assigned as tho cause of closing tho
plant.

Tho Commerce Trust company holds a
trust deed for 3),onO, of which bonds lo
tho amount of 1160,000 have been sold.

Are You Subject

to Constipation?

Hero Is n Slmplo Way of CorrocUiiff It
Instantly Iloforo It Itoconics Chronlo

Very few people go 'through llfo with-
out some tlmo or other being troubled
with constipation. Thousands Injure
themselves by tho uso of strong ca-

thartics, salt waters, pills and similar
things. They have temporary value in
Bomo cases, It Is true, but tho good ef-

fect Is soon lost, and tho moro ono taken
of thnm the less effeotlvo thoy become.

A physio or puruatlvo Is seldom neces-
sary, and much better uud muro per-
manent results can be obtained by Using
a scientific remedy Uko Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup Pepsin. It duos not hido behind
tho name of a fruit or vegetable, but
Is What is represented to bo, u ' mild
laxatlvo medicine. It ts so mild thut
thousands of mothers glvo it to tiny In-

fants, and yot It is bo compounded and
contulns such dufinlto ingredients that It
will havo equally good effect when used
by a porsou suffering from tho worst
chrpnlo nm"tUatlon. in fact, among the
groatcst endorsers of Hyrup Pepsin ore
elderly people who have suffered for
years and found nothing to benefit thorn
until they took Byrup Pepsin.

It Is a fact that millions of families
havo Byrup Pepsin constantly In the
house, homes like those of Mr. W. Hart
Bldnner, llcrwyu, Neb., and Mrs. J. II.
Durand, Grand Ilaplds, Mttinn, The
spectal value of this grand laxative tonlo
is that it Is suited to tho needs of overy
member of tho family. It In pleasant-tastin- g,

mild and g. Unlike

.

"Old BoMler" write! "I would llks to know
wluit to do for rheumatism, an I tin so crippled
tint I ruinot wulk, I'letae auswer it once."

Aniwer Hero l the lt reined? for rUeuma-tlur- n

tint It known, anil If Uken nocorOIng to
dlwllonn yoi will soon bu out ln end be
tronr eiid well, net 2 dreina ot Iwllde nt po- -

tiMlum, t drama nodlutn Mllcrlatr. one-ha- 01.
wine of colcnlt'ura; 1 os, comp enienra cinllol, 1

01. romp, fluid bolmwort, and I ma. ot syrup
aaraaparllla 00m p. Yit anil take a tearpoonful
at meal tlmt ud again trf'fore Rolni to bed,

"iAUfl" wire: "Some tlmrf ago I contracted at

rery awero cold and couti. I ha tried man?
rwiedlw, but t&ejr do not aeem tu help me at
all, I wleh rou would adrtae mo what to do."

Anawer: What jou need la a laiittva couh
sjrup, one that will drlfe (he oiild front jour
retem. The following preecrlptloa will cure

rour cold and cough 0t a IV, ot. package ot
rouientrated eaeonco inatuo-laien- e and make
aoeonllnic to directions on tho bottle. Take a
t,ipnonrul ererr hour or two until your cold
la better. Tnli "l cure JOU Is a few

dart.
'

' Stenographer" wrltea: "I can ecarclr do ror
work on axrourrt of the ITrlulo dlttrete In mr
a munch titer eating. 1 ho a Iiay feeling la
tor ebomnch and gas forma. I am alto conttl-pale-

Anaweri Thla condition If neglected will cauee
tppendlcltla. You ahould Win at onoo and ak
tablrla tiiopeptlne, which can be bought In tnr
drug ttore at email xt. The? art packed la
trtled cartone with full dlrectloni uccomptn.
Ing the package. I am aure manr caae of

could be prermted br the uee ot trto.
peptlne.

e e

"A. It." wrltet: "Pleaeo aend me a preacrlp.
tlon for a good tonle. I am weak and languid
all the time, hare no appetite and cannot ileep,
at mht."

Anawer. Obtain the following Ingredients
from rour drugglt and take lor aereral week
and you will be ttrong and htaltbjri 8;rup ot
brpophotphltts romp., t ota.) tincture ctdemene
pomp., 1 01. (not ttrdainua), ud take a

lotor each meal. Bhake well befor
takldg.

e

"Mrs. O." wrltea- "Ileatt pretcrlbe a ear
treatment for reducing fleth. I tm getting too
ttout for comfort, but I have always been atrtld
io trjr anything."

Aciwert A reliable and quick acting formula
for reducing weight It: Arvmttlo elixir, t ou.;
glycol I ot. Mil, ahake well la a.
bottle and take a teatpooslul after each meal for
three daya, then take two teaapooarola. OunUau
a sufficient length ef time .to property reduce
your welg"

RYDER WANTS INCINERATOR

Asks Council to Look Into Garbage
Destruction in Other Cities.

FAVORS A LARGE BOND ISSUE

In Order to lireet Puller .Sntmtntlons,
Klrr Hon mid lnolnrrntnr

Itjiler Siijn Hint Pinirts
Are Needed.

Police Commissioner Ryder has In
vlted the olty council to Inspect tho
methods by which garbage In this city
Is destroyed and to consider tho advisa-
bility of establishing nn incinerator, such
as la used by several other large cities.

Mr Ryder believes that uei an In-

cinerator would cost not mora than S25.000,

and that It would not only be tho means
of disposing of garbage In a quick and
sanitary manner, but that It would also
bo n source of revenue.

In other cities, ho says, the prodt.et of
such an incinerator Is sold for fertilizer
and cnnnot bo produced In quantities suf-
ficient to supply the demand.

The police commissioner wants two new
sub. pollen stations, a municipal work-hons- e,

where prisoners can bo given em-
ployment and a small wago and a
municipal gnrlfago incinerator.

llo has dlsctlssed with several organiza-
tions tho advisability of submitting a
1500,000 bond lssuo to tho peopla to cover
theso and other Improvements contem-
plated, but beyond reach of the commis-
sion under tho present charter, which
limits tho expenditures for municipal
puriwses to J1.000.CO9 a year.

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN IN

CONDITION OF WAKELEY

Jtulgo lileazer Wakeloy after putting In
a very comfortable night, took a turn
for the better today and his condition Is
umewhat Improved over that of yester-

day. Mr. Wakoley has been confined to
his bed for over two weeks.

MR. W. BERT SKINNER
harsh physics It works gradually and
In a very brlof 'tlmo tho stomach and
bowel muscles nro trained to do their
work naturally agnln, when all medicines
can bo disposed with.

Tou can obtain a bottle at any drug
store fhr fifty oents or ono dollar. The
latter slso Is usually bought by families
who already know Its value.

If no member of your family has ever
used Byrup Pepsin and you would like to
make a personal trial of It befora buying
It In tho regular way of a druggist, send
your address n postal will do to Dr. W.
n. Ooldwoll, 415 Washington St, Monti-coll- o,

111., and a free samplu bottlo will
be malUd you. H'csults aro always

or money will be refunded.
Advertisement.

TheDoCTORc

gfZr. lems J3aAor
The questions utiswerod below are gon-er- ul

in character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are glvuu and the unswors will ap-
ply to uny cum of similar nature.

Those wishing furthor advice free, may
addrusu Dr. Lewis liaker. College Bide
Collvge-FJwoo- d Bts Dayton, O,, enclosing

siampeu envelope tor re-
ply. Full name and address must be glv- -
-- .. I..,, imlw fttltlMlM riw flnllHmtM Hnm.
will bo used In my answers. The prescrip
tions oun no xu leu at uny wen sioopea
drug store. Any druggist, can order of
wholesaler. J

"Unhappy May" wrltett "I sutler coniitanlly
with henlichee, Indlgettlon ana kidney trouble.
My ekln It pimply and oily "

Ajnawcrt Three grain tulpherb tthlrta (not
sulphur tableta) la the beat.kuown remedy for
the blood, They are made from aVlphur, cream
of tartar and herb mVdlclnea which act directly
on the blood, purifying It, thue caualnr the plm
plea to disappear and the akin to become freth
and healthy looking. Theae tulpherb tablttt are
peoked In aeaJed tube and eta be bought at any
drug atore. They will alao cure your kidney
trouble and Inaigi'ttion,

"Mr, o." The beet remedy for bdwett!n In
children la to give them 10 to 15 drops In water
before mls ot the following: Tincture cubtba.
1 dram, tincture rhut arointtlc, 2 drama, and
comp, riuia ntimwori, 1 01.

"Audry'' write! "For the peat year I have
aurierea greaiiy wun raiarm. u naa aneciea
my blood, ttomacli and bowel" to audi an eitent
inn I puller ixiuBiauuy. Ciu ?vu ICII me
eurer

Anawer: I heartily recommend the naa ot antl- -
eepuc vutne powder lor the cure or catarrh. Firet

your druggtat for a 2 ot, package of vlline
powder, then thoroughly cleente the noatrtle with
the following wtahi (mhtlf teaapoonful of the
powder to a pint of warm water t'ta thla eev.
rral time day by anufllng the water from the
pulm of the hand through the nottrllt; after
which mike a twlm by lulling a teupoontul ot
vnin poaer wun one ounce ot lard or via-lin- e

and apply to the nottrllt dally. Internal
treatment for the ttomach, bnwelt and blood
thoojd tie used. 8rrui earMBtrtlta como.. 4 011.1
comp. fluid btlmwor., 1 ot. ; fluid eit bucbu, 1
ot, mii ana mute wen ana iae a teupoonful
tour uruea a oay.

"Sorrowful May" ttyt: "My ictlp It covered
with dandruff, my htlr It oily tnd ttraggltng.
ritate help me to that I may look Ilka otherrlrl.

Anawer: You can very eaally "look like other
glrla" If you will get at the drug atore a
jar of plain yellow mlnyol And uee It regularly
aroordkng to the dlrectbma given. It will cure
your dandruff and make rour hair no It nd

I fluffy and make It grow. Thlt treatment differ
irom an oinere ana 1 nave actually aeen the
moat wonderful trantformatloca when people bav
umq. inia oniy two or uire iiwea.

"Ann" write: "Could ran oretsrlfca
thing to IncrciM ciy weight! I am tall and
thla to auch an embarraMtng dagre that I am
frequently aubjerted to alighting remarka."

Anawer tablet have been
with great auocei a Indicated by grit!,

fylng lettrre from hundred ef glrla who suffer
a you do, Theee tablet can be purchaaed In
aealed puktce from any d drug
etore and full direction are given lntlde. Theae
thould be Uken regularly for aboet two month
and you will be turprlte4 to note the Ulor layour cheek ud lit ant your weight will In.
create from K to to pound.

e e e

Bend It for Dr Lewi Baker's book on "llexJth
and Ueauty." A4iert!meat.
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Apostles of the A,
B. C. and disciples
ofthe "Twotimes-Two- "

solemnly
declare, hand on
heart, that their
clothes are "all-woo- L"

Admitted,
and also admitted
that water is wet,
that sugar is sweet
and that fire burns.
Your choice, lies be-twe- en

merely "all-woo- l"

clothes made
by honest plodders
and "HIGH- - ART "
Clothea drafted and
draped in accord with
the most advanced
styles of Europe and
America. They are
all-woo-l, of course,
but wo don't boast of
that.
For aalo by clothiers who
are uiuallu the biggest
and always the best in
their towns.
To learn where they're
sold, and why they are
sold there, eee "High
Art In The World'a Fa-
mous Monuments," graph-
ically Illustrated In col-
ors. Free for a postcard.
Simply address

Strouse &Brothers
Makers of
"High-Art- " Clothes

Baltimore, Md.

PALACE
CLOTHING COMPANY

Cor. 14th & Douglas

High Art Suit
High Art Ov.rceat
High Art Kalntoata
High Art Drew Suite

and Tuxedos
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